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February 2000 Ilwwlqj Fruuhodwlrqv zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq Erqg Pdunhwv1




Lq wklv sdshu zh hvwlpdwh dqg whvw d pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho iru wkuhh frxqwulhv= wkh
XVD/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN1 Zh ￿qg wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg prgho uhsurgxfhv qrw rqo| wkh
fruuhodwlrq zlwklq hdfk ri wkh erqg pdunhwv frqvlghuhg exw dovr wkrvh revhuyhg ehwzhhq
pdunhwv/ vxjjhvwlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri frpprq idfwruv1
Nh|zrugv= pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho/ Ndopdq ￿owhu/ frpprq idfwruv1
M1H1O1= J481
WDgguhvv iru fruuhvsrqghqfh= Fhqwhu iru Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ Qddpvhvwuddw 9</ E06333 Ohxyhq/ Ehojlxp1 Who=
.65 +3,49 659;8<1 Id{= .65 +3,49 659:<91 hpdlo= kdqv1ghzdfkwhuChfrq1nxohxyhq1df1eh Nrqvwdqwlmq Pdhv lv
fxuuhqwo| zrunlqj dv d vhfrqg |hdu Uhvhdufk Dvvlvwdqw ri wkh Ixqg iru Vflhqwl￿f Uhvhdufk +I1Z1R10, Iodqghuv1
Zh dfnqrzohgjh Shwhu Gh Jrhlm iru frqvwuxfwlyh frpphqwv dqg iru surylglqj wkh gdwd14 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh hvwlpdwh dqg whvw d pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho/ zklfk lv h{srqhqwldo0d!qh lq
wkh vwdwh yduldeohv/ iru wkuhh frxqwulhv= wkh XVD/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN1 Wkh jrdo ri wklv
furvv0frxqwu| hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwlqj lv wzrirog1 Iluvw/ dowkrxjk wkh olwhudwxuh rq hpslulfdo
whvwv ri wkh FLU prgho +hlwkhu vlqjoh ru pxowl0idfwru, lv ydvw/ prvw hpslulfdo whvwv kdyh ehhq
shuiruphg rq XV gdwd rqo|1 Wr rxu nqrzohgjh wkhuh lv qr sdshu wkdw hvwlpdwhv wklv prgho
iru gl￿huhqw frxqwulhv ryhu dq lghqwlfdo vdpsoh shulrg zlwk wkh sursrvhg phwkrgrorj|1 E|
eulqjlqj wrjhwkhu wkh hpslulfdo ￿qglqjv iru wkhvh wkuhh frxqwulhv zh duh deoh wr frpsduh
wkh rxwfrph ri wklv prgho lq whupv ri idfwru g|qdplfv/ ulvn suhpld dqg idfwru frpsrvlwlrq1
Vhfrqg/ zh zdqw wr ghwhuplqh wr zkdw h{whqw pxowl0idfwru prghov fdq eh xvhixo lq h{sodlqlqj
+￿wwlqj, fruuhodwlrq qrw rqo| zlwklq exw dovr ehwzhhq qdwlrqdo erqg pdunhwv1 D srvlwlyh
dqvzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq lv ri reylrxv uhohydqfh iru ghyhorslqj sduvlprqlrxv lqwhuqdwlrqdo
pxowl0idfwru prghov iru wkh |lhog fxuyhv zlwk reylrxv dssolfdwlrqv lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfh1
Vrph ri wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri duelwudjh iuhh sulflqj lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfh fdq iru lqvwdqfh eh
irxqg lq Edfnxv/ Iruhvl dqg Whophu +4<<;, dqg Dkq +4<<:,1
Wkh vwurqj furvv0vhfwlrqdo fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq erqg |lhogv ri gl￿hulqj pdwxulwlhv kdv lqvsluhg
ydulrxv uhvhdufkhuv wr ￿qg dqg ghwhuplqh d olplwhg vhw ri idfwruv wkdw pd| gulyh wkh hqwluh
|lhog fxuyh ri d jlyhq +qdwlrqdo, erqg pdunhw1 Rqh srsxodu urxwh lq wkh ￿qdqfh olwhudwxuh wr
￿qg wklv vhw ri idfwruv dv zhoo dv lwv g|qdplfv lv wr dvvxph vrph gl￿xvlrq surfhvv iru wkh vkruw
udwh dqg wkhq xvh duelwudjh dujxphqwv wr ￿qg wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup ri dqg uhodwlrqv ehwzhhq
revhuyhg |lhogv ri erqgv zlwk ydu|lqj pdwxulwlhv1 Vhplqdo h{dpsohv ri wklv dssurdfk lqfoxgh
Fr{/ Lqjhuvroo dqg Urvv +4<;8/ FLU khuhdiwhu, dqg Fkhq dqg Vfrww +4<<6,1 Hyhq zlwklq wklv
iudphzrun/ krzhyhu/ forvhg irup vroxwlrqv iru erqg sulfhv +dqg |lhogv, duh kdug wr rewdlq
zlwkrxw udwkhu vwurqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh gl￿xvlrqv ri wkh vkruw udwh surfhvv1 Rqh fodvv ri
gl￿xvlrqv iru zklfk forvhg irup vroxwlrqv h{lvw lv wkh fodvv ri d!qh whup vwuxfwxuh prghov/ vhh
Gx!h dqg Ndq +4<<9,1 Wklv fodvv hpehgv dv vshfldo fdvhv wkh Ydvlfhn +4<::,/ FLU +4<;8,/
Fkhq dqg Vfrww +4<<6, dqg Kxoo dqg Zklwh +4<<3, prghov1
Zh iroorz wkh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh rq pxowl0idfwru h{srqhqwldo0d!qh whup vwuxfwxuh prgho hvwl0
pdwlrq +Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,/ gh Mrqj +4<<:, dqg Jh|hu dqg Slfkohu +4<<;,,1 Pruh lq
sduwlfxodu zh xvh d Ndopdq ￿owhu dssurdfk wr ￿owhu wkh dfwxdo g|qdplfv iru wkh odwhqw idfwruv1
Wklv phwkrgrorj|/ dv lv zhoo nqrzq e| qrz/ kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ryhu rwkhu dowhuqdwlyhv lq wkdw
lw h!flhqwo| frpelqhv wkh wlph vhulhv dqg wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glphqvlrq ri wkh |lhog fxuyh1
Wudglwlrqdo hpslulfdo prghov ri lqwhuhvw udwhv irfxvhg hlwkhu rq ￿wwlqj d furvv0vhfwlrq ri erqg
sulfhv +h1j1 Eurzq dqg G|eylj +4<;9,, ru rq ￿wwlqj d wlph0vhulhv prgho wr rqh sduwlfxodu
pdwxulw| +h1j1 Fkdq/ Nduro|l/ Orqjvwd￿ dqg Vdqghuv +4<<5,,1 Pruhryhu/ wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu
dssurdfk kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw qr dg krf dvvxpswlrqv kdyh wr eh pdgh derxw wkh phd0
vxuhphqw huuru vwuxfwxuh/ zklfk lv qrw wkh fdvh iru vrph dowhuqdwlyh ￿owhulqj phwkrgv +h1j1
5lqyhuwlqj dssurdfk ri Shduvrq dqg Vxq +4<<7, dqg Fkhq dqg Vfrww +4<<6,,1 Dowkrxjk wkh
Ndopdq ￿owhu grhv qrw uhsuhvhqw wkh rswlpdo ￿owhulqj phwkrgrorj| +vrph ri lwv dvvxpswlrqv
gr qrw krog wuxh lq wkh h{srqhqwldo0d!qh whup vwuxfwxuh vhwxs, lw fdq vwloo eh lqwhusuhwhg dv
txdvl0rswlpdo ￿owhulqj1 Eldvhv whqg wr eh vpdoo iru wkh uhohydqw sdudphwhu udqjhv dqg vdpsoh
vl}hv +Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,/ gh Mrqj +4<<:, dqg Eroohuvohy dqg Zrroulgjh +4<<5,,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg lq ￿yh vhfwlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh pxowl0idfwru
FLU prgho/ vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh vwdwh vsdfh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh h{srqhqwldo0d!qh whup
vwuxfwxuh prgho dqg h{sodlqv wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu surfhgxuh dqg wkh hfrqrphwulf surshuwlhv ri
wkh hvwlpdwru1 Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv dorqj zlwk vrph gldjqrvwlf fkhfnv
dqg vxevhtxhqwo| yhul￿hv zkhwkhu wkh vshfl￿f pxowl0idfwru prgho fdq uhsolfdwh wkh revhuyhg
fruuhodwlrq zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq erqg pdunhwv ri wkh wkuhh frxqwulhv frqvlghuhg1 Ilqdoo|/
vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
5 Wkh pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho iru erqg sulfhv dqg |lhogv
Wkh vhw0xs lv vwdqgdug dqg zlgho| xqghuvwrrg +iru d pruh h{whqvlyh glvfxvvlrq/ vhh h1j1
Gx!h +4<<9, dqg Gx!h dqg Ndq +4<<9,,1 Lq vkruw/ zh ￿{ d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq
Z+w,@^ Z￿+w,>===>Z g+w,‘￿ lq LUg +N ￿ 4,/ uhvwulfwhg wr d jlyhq wlph lqwhuydo ^3>W‘ rq d
jlyhq4 frpsohwh suredelolw| vsdfh +￿>I>S,1 Lpsolflwo| zh dvvxph wkdw erqg pdunhwv duh
iulfwlrqohvv/ wkdw lqyhvwruv duh lqvdwldeoh dqg wkdw duelwudjh rssruwxqlwlhv duh devhqw lq wkh
pdunhw1 Pruhryhu zh dvvxph wkdw gZ￿+w,gZ￿+w,@3iru doo l @ i4>===>Nj dqg m 9@ l1 Zh dovr
￿{ wkh lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh dv wkh vwdqgdug ￿owudwlrq LI @ iI| =3￿ w ￿ Wj ri Z+w,1
Zh frqvlghu N idfwruv ru vwdwh yduldeohv/ [+w,@^ [￿+w,>===>[g+w,‘￿/ ghvfulelqj erqg sulfhv lq
wkh hfrqrp|1 Hdfk idfwru [￿+w,>l5i 4>==>Nj> lv wkh vroxwlrq ri d +Pdunryldq, FLU vwrfkdvwlf
gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrq =
g[￿ +w,@￿￿ +￿￿ ￿ [￿+w,,gw . ￿￿
s
[￿+w,gZ￿ +w,= +4,






jhqhudwlqj zkdw lv nqrzq dv d pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho1 Wkh FLU prgho dvvxphv pruhryhu






4Lw lv qrqwulyldo wr vkrz wkdw rqh fdq dozd|v frqvwuxfw d suredelolw| vsdfh vr wkdw wkhuh h{lvw vwdqgdug
Eurzqldq prwlrqv1
6Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dqg lq wkh devhqfh ri duelwudjh/ phuho| whfkqlfdo frqglwlrqv duh
uhtxluhg iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxlydohqw pduwlqjdoh phdvxuh +vhh Gx!h +4<<9/ ss14430
444,,1 Vxfk d suredelolw| phdvxuh T kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw dq| vhfxulw| zlwk fhuwdlq sd|r￿














@ i+[￿ +w,>====>[g +w,>￿,> +7,
zkhuh H
’
| ghqrwhv I|0frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq xqghu T1 Wkh deryh surfhvv S|+￿, dv d ixqfwlrq
ri wkh wlph wr pdwxulw| ￿ lv ghqrwhg dv wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dw wlph w1 Jlyhq
wkh deryh jhqhudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh vroxwlrq +7,/ wkh Ih|qpdq0Ndf irupxod surylghv xv
zlwk wkh +ixqgdphqwdo, sduwldo gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrq wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wklv vroxwlrq1 Orrvho|







@ u|> ru pruh irupdoo| =
G’i+[￿ +w,>====>[g +w,>￿, ￿ u|i+[￿+w,>====>[g +w,>￿,@3 > +8,




















zkhuh wkh lwk idfwru guliw xqghu T/ ￿￿+w,>l@ i4>===>Nj> lv gh￿qhg dv5=
￿￿+w,@￿￿+￿￿ ￿ [￿+w,, ￿ ￿￿[￿+w,= +:,
Lq jhqhudo forvhg irup vroxwlrqv iru wkh erqg sulfhv/ l1h1 ixqfwlrqv i vroylqj +8,/ duh qrw
dydlodeoh1 E| uhvwulfwlqj wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv guliw dqg yduldqfh ixqfwlrqv +xqghu T,d q gu| wr
eh d!qh lq wkh vwdwh yduldeohv6/ dv lv wkh fdvh lq wkh suhvhqw FLU pxowl0idfwru vhwwlqj/ rqh
fdq vroyh +8, txlwh hdvlo| e| vroylqj d v|vwhp ri 5￿N ruglqdu| gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Lq FLU




h{s+D￿+￿>&￿, ￿ E￿+￿>&￿,[￿+w,,> +;,
zkhuh &￿ lv wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv fruuhvsrqglqj wr idfwru l/ &￿ @^ ￿￿>￿￿>￿￿>￿ ￿‘￿/ dqg zkhuh
D￿+￿>&￿,@oq
￿






5+h{s+!￿c￿ ￿ ￿, ￿ 4,
!￿ce
+43,




zkhuh _ ￿ ‘￿E|￿ lv rewdlqhg iurp _‘￿E|￿ yld wkh Jluvdqry wkhruhp/ _ ￿ ‘￿E|￿’_‘￿E|￿nb￿Ef￿E|￿c|￿1
6D ixqfwlrq s|E%￿ lv fdoohg d!qh +lq %, li wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv k dqg q vxfk wkdw iru doo %/ s|E%￿’k n q%1
7duh frqwlqxrxvo| gl￿huhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv ri ￿ dqg !￿c￿ @
t
+￿￿ . ￿￿,2 .5 ￿2
￿/ !￿c2 @ ￿￿.￿￿.!￿c￿/
!￿c￿ @5 ￿￿￿￿@￿2
￿/d q g!￿ce @5 !￿c￿ .!￿c2+h{s+!￿c￿ ￿ ￿, ￿ 4,1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw wkh ulvn suhplxp iru d erqg fdq eh hdvlo| uhfryhuhg iurp wkh hvwlpdwhg sd0
udphwhuv1 Lqghhg/ xqghu wkh ulvn qhxwudo suredelolw| zh kdyh wkdw wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv h{shfwhg




Wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv h{shfwhg fkdqjh lq sulfh xqghu T> G’i+[￿ +w,>====>[g +w,>￿, uhodwhv wr wkh
lqvwdqwdqhrxv h{shfwhg fkdqjh lq sulfh xqghu wkh klvwrulfdo phdvxuh S>G￿i+[￿+w,>====>[g +w,>￿,>
dv=





￿￿ [￿ +w,> +45,












E￿ +￿,￿￿ [￿ +w,= +46,
Qrwh wkh grxeoh uroh ri wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh idfwruv iurp htxdwlrq +46,= Iluvw/ wkh g|qdplfv
ghwhuplqh wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo h{shfwhg uhwxuqv wkurxjk wkh ixqfwlrqv E￿+￿,= Vhfrqg/ wkh g|0
qdplfv wkurxjk wlph ri h{shfwhg uhwxuqv zloo ghshqg rq wkh ydoxh wkh idfwruv wdnh dw hdfk
srlqw lq wlph1 Wkh ydoxh ri hdfk ri wkh idfwruv zloo erwk ghwhuplqh wkh ohyho ri wkh lqvwdqwd0
qhrxv lqwhuhvw udwh +u| ￿
Sg
￿’￿[￿ +w,, dv zhoo dv wkh ulvn suhplxp ri hdfk ri wkh erqgv1 Erwk
glphqvlrqv wkxv ghshqg rq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq ri wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh idfwruv1
6 Hpslulfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq
Zh dsso| wkh vwdqgdug Ndopdq0￿owhu dssurdfk iru wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh h{srqhqwldo0
d!qh pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho/ dv lq Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,/ Jh|hu dqg Slfkohu +4<<;,
dqg gh Mrqj +4<<:,1 Rxu dlp lv wr ￿owhu wkh xqrevhuyhg vwdwh yduldeohv dqg wr hvwlpdwh wkhlu
g|qdplfv1 Dv d e|0surgxfw zh rewdlq wkh prgho0suhglfwhg |lhog fxuyh1
8614 Vwdwh vsdfh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
Ilowhulqj wkh xqrevhuyhg vwdwh yduldeohv xvxdoo| fdoov iru hlwkhu dvvxplqj qr vdpsolqj huuru
+vxfk wkdw wkh |lhog fxuyh fdq eh lqyhuwhg dw fhuwdlq srlqwv wr gholyhu wkh vwdwh yduldeohv,/ ru
wkh xvh ri dssur{lpdwh ￿owhulqj whfkqltxhv/ vxfk dv wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu1 Wkh ￿uvw dssurdfk kdv
ehhq iroorzhg e|/ dprqjvw rwkhuv/ Shduvrq dqg Vxq +4<<7, dqg Fkhq dqg Vfrww +4<<6,1 Wklv
dssurdfk lpsolhv d glvfuhwlrqdu| fkrlfh ri pdwxulwlhv xvhg wr lqyhuw wkh |lhog fxuyh dqg wr
h{wudfw wkh lpsolhg vwdwh yduldeohv1 Reylrxvo|/ wkh fkrlfh ri pdwxulwlhv xvhg lq wkh lqyhuvlrq
surfhgxuh lv qrw lqqrfxrxv dqg wkh uhvxowv duh wkxv srwhqwldoo| yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh sduwlfxodu
fkrlfh ri pdwxulwlhv pdgh1 Wkh vhfrqg dssurdfk/ iroorzhg khuh/ lv wr dvvxph wkdw doo wkh |lhogv
duh phdvxuhg zlwk huuru1 Khqfh vwdqgdug lqyhuvlrq surfhgxuhv qr orqjhu zrun dqg rqh kdv wr
uho| rq vrph ￿owhulqj surfhgxuh wr ￿owhu wkh vwdwh yduldeohv iurp wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Wkh Ndopdq
￿owhu dssurdfk wxuqv rxw wr eh dq dssur{lpdwho| *fruuhfw* ￿owhulqj whfkqltxh1
Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu/ zh zloo zrun zlwk wkh frqwlqxrxvo| frpsrxqghg |lhog +ru
|lhog fxuyh, qrwdwlrq revhuyhg iru d vhw ri Q gl￿huhqw erqg sulfhv zlwk dffruglqjo| gh￿qhg
pdwxulw| vhw ￿ @^ ￿￿>====>￿￿‘￿/ wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh wzr ehlqj +m @ i4>===>Qj,=






Ghqrwh wkh +Q￿4, yhfwru ri |lhogv wr pdwxulw| dv revhuyhg dw wlph w dv \|+￿,@^ \|+￿￿,>===>\|+￿￿,‘￿=
Gh￿qh wkh vwdwh0vsdfh yhfwru dw wlph w dv [+w,@^ [￿ +w,>====>[g +w,‘￿> wkhq wkh vwdwh vsdfh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru hyhu| |lhog lv jlyhq e| =
\|+￿,@DD+￿>i,.EE+￿>i,[+w,.1|+￿>i,> +48,
























￿’￿D￿+￿￿>&￿,> iru doo pdwxulwlhv m @ i4>===>Qj lq wkh gdwdvhw/ dqg
e￿+￿￿>i,@ ￿
￿￿E￿+￿￿>&￿,> iru doo pdwxulwlhv m @ i4>===>Qj lq wkh gdwdvhw dqg iru doo vwdwh
yduldeohv l @ i4>===>Nj1 Wkh revhuydwlrq huuruv dv revhuyhg dw wlph w duh jdwkhuhg lq wkh
+Q ￿4, yhfwru 1|+￿>i,= Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkhvh huuruv duh furvv0vhfwlrqdoo| dqg





+48, lv fdoohg wkh phdvxuhphqw htxdwlrq dqg prghov wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo yduldwlrq lq wkh |lhogv1
9Wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo glphqvlrq ri wkh gdwd lv prghoohg wkurxjk wkh wudqvlwlrq htxdwlrq1 Lw
prghov wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh idfwruv exw grhv qrw uho| rq d frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh
wudqvlwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq1 Zh xvh d sduwldo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq irfxvvlqj rq wkh d!qh irup ri wkh
￿uvw wzr prphqwv ri wkh wudqvlwlrq glvwulexwlrq rqo|1 Dv vxfk zh rewdlq dq h{dfw olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq lq fdvh zh zrxog kdyh lpsohphqwhg d Jdxvvldq prgho1 Iru rxu qrq0Jdxvvldq pxowl0
idfwru FLU prgho wklv |lhogv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| *fruuhfw* dssur{lpdwlrq1
Lw fdq eh vkrzq +gh Mrqj +4<<:, dqg Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,, wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq
p+[+w . ￿,>[+w,, dqg frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh T+[+w . ￿,>[+w,, ri wkh idfwruv dw wlph
w .￿zloo eh d!qh lq wkh idfwruv1 Pruh vshfl￿fdoo|/ jlyhq wkh vtxduh urrw g|qdplfv ri wkh
idfwruv lq +4, wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq dqg yduldqfh uhgxfh wr=
p+[+w . ￿,>[+w, ,@^ p￿+[￿ +w .￿ ,>[￿+w,,>￿￿￿>p g +[g +w .￿ ,>[g +w,,‘
￿
+4:,
T+[+w . ￿,>[+w,, @
5





1 1 1 3
111 3
3 ￿￿￿ 3 tgg+￿,
6
: : : :
8
zkhuh hdfk p￿dqg t￿￿/ l @ i4>===>Nj> lv ghulyhg iurp rxu FLU prgho dv =
p￿ +[￿ +w .￿ ,>[￿ +w,, @ ￿￿ +4 ￿ h{s+￿￿￿￿,, . h{s+￿￿￿￿,[￿ +w,
+4;,











Gh￿qlqj #+w, dv d }hur phdq xqlw yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeoh ri glphqvlrq +N￿4, wkh wudqvlwlrq
htxdwlrq iru [+w, fdq eh zulwwhq dv=
[+w . ￿,@p+[+w . ￿,>[+w,, . T+[+w . ￿,>[+w,,
￿*2 ￿ #+w,= +53,
Wkh wudqvlwlrq htxdwlrq lqwxlwlyho| frpsduhv wr wkh glvfuhwh wlph htxlydohqw ri rxu vwdwh
yduldeoh surfhvvhv lq htxdwlrq +4,1
615 Wkh Ndopdq Ilowhu
Wkh vkdsh ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh dw wlph w lv frpsohwho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh xqrevhuyhg vwdwh
yduldeohv [+w,1 Wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu lv d uhfxuvlyh dojrulwkp iru frpsxwlqj wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo
h{shfwdwlrq ri d klgghq vwdwh yhfwru [+w,/ frqglwlrqdo rq revhuylqj d klvwru| ri qrlv| vljqdov
rq wkh klgghq vwdwh/ H^[+w,m\|+￿,>\|3￿+￿,>===>\f+￿,‘1 Wkxv/ lq rughu wr ￿owhu wkh odwhqw
idfwruv zh dsso| wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu surfhgxuh wr wkh vwdwh vsdfh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh prgho/
:vshfl￿hg e| htxdwlrqv +48, dqg +53,= Ghqrwh wkh suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ri
wkh vwdwh yduldeohv dw wlph w .￿ / frqglwlrqdo rq wkh wlph w ydoxhv e| [+w . ￿mw, dqg wkrvh
ri wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh dv Y+w . ￿mw, +erwk zlwk reylrxv glphqvlrqv, =
[+w . ￿mw,@p+[+w . ￿,>[+w,, +54,
Y+w . ￿mw,@￿￿￿Y+w,￿￿ . T+[+w . ￿,>[+w,,> +55,
zlwk ￿ d gldjrqdo +N￿N, pdwul{ zlwk hohphqwv ￿￿￿ @h { s+ ￿￿￿￿,= Wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkhvh
suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh guliw dqg yduldqfh ri wkh vwdwh yduldeohv fdq rqo| eh hydoxdwhg lqgluhfwo|
wkurxjk wkh ￿w ri wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Jlyhq wkdw rxu prgho lv d!qh zh kdyh wkdw wkh sulflqj ru
￿wwlqj huuruv zloo eh ghwhuplqhg dv ￿|n{+￿>i>￿,@^ #|n{+￿￿>i>￿,>===>#|n{+￿￿>i>￿,‘￿=
￿|n{+￿>i>￿,@\|n{+￿, ￿ DD+￿>i, ￿ EE+￿>i, ￿ [+w . ￿mw,> +56,
zlwk d fruuhvsrqglqj +Q ￿ Q, yduldqfh pdwul{ I+w . ￿>i>￿, =
I+w .￿>i>￿,@K+￿,.EE+￿>i, ￿ Y+w . ￿mw,￿EE+￿>i,
￿= +57,
Wkh odwwhu frqvlvwv ri wzr frpsrqhqwv1 Wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv ri wkh |lhog fxuyh zlwk
yduldqfh pdwul{ K +vhh htxdwlrq +48,/ K lv d gldjrqdo +Q ￿ Q, pdwul{ zlwk sdudphwhuv
k2
￿>l@ i4>===>Qj>k ￿ ehlqj wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri phdvxuhphqw huuru l/ ￿ @^ k￿>===>k￿‘
￿,
dqg wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lqwurgxfhg e| wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh ixwxuh vwdwh yduldeohv1 Lqghhg/
lqirupdwlrq derxw [+w, vwhpv iurp wzr vrxufhv= wkh suhglfwhg ydoxh/ ghwhuplqhg e| wkh
klvwrulf whup vwuxfwxuhv/ dqg wkh revhuyhg yhfwru ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dw wlph w1 Erwk vrxufhv
frqwdlq vrph huuru1 Wkh suhglfwlrq ehfdxvh ri wkh lqqrydwlrq lq wkh yhfwru vwdwh yduldeohv
ehwzhhq w￿￿ dqg w dv zhoo dv wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh hvwlpdwh/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv ehfdxvh
wkh| frqwdlq d phdvxuhphqw huuru1 Wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru lv iruphg e| frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr
slhfhv ri lqirupdwlrq/ dqg wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu vroyhv wklv sureohp1 Wkh zhljkwv jlyhq wr wkh
lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wr wkh suhglfwlrq ghshqg rq wkh uhodwlyh vl}hv ri wkhlu fryduldqfh pdwulfhv/
vr li wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv duh yhu| qrlv|/ wkh xsgdwhg hvwlpdwhg suhglfwru zloo gl￿hu rqo| olwwoh
iurp wkh h{ dqwh suhglfwru1
Ilqdoo|/ xvlqj wkh revhuyhg sulflqj huuruv ￿|n{+￿>i>￿, wkh suhglfwlrqv duh xsgdwhg uhvxowlqj
lq wkh ￿owhuhg vwdwh yduldeohv iru wlph w .￿dv zhoo dv wkhlu frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh pdwul{=
[+w . ￿>i>￿,@[+w . ￿mw,.Y+w . ￿mw,￿EE+￿>i,
￿￿+I+w . ￿>i>￿,,
3￿ ￿￿|n{+￿>i>￿,>
Y+w . ￿>i>￿,@Y+w . ￿mw, ￿ Y+w . ￿mw,￿EE+￿>i,
￿￿+I+w . ￿>i>￿,,
3￿ ￿EE+￿>i, ￿ Y+w . ￿mw,>
+58,
;zkhuhdiwhu wkh vdph suhglfwlrq0xsgdwlqj surfhgxuh lv shuiruphg iru wkh qh{w +qrlv|, revhu0
ydwlrq/ ￿qdoo| |lhoglqj wkh ￿owhuhg vwdwh yduldeohv1
Vxppdul}lqj wkh deryh/ wkh Ndopdq surfhgxuh xsgdwhv wkh hvwlpdwlrq hyhu| wlph d qhz re0
vhuydwlrq ehfrphv dydlodeoh1 Wkh ￿owhu ￿uvw irupv dq rswlpdo suhglfwru ri wkh xqrevhuyhg vwdwh
yduldeohv/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh suhylrxv hvwlpdwhg ydoxhv1 Wkhvh hvwlpdwhv iru wkh xqrevhuyhg
vwdwh yduldeohv duh wkhq xsgdwhg xvlqj wkh lqirupdwlrq surylghg e| wkh revhuyhg yduldeohv1
Dv d e|0surgxfw wkh ￿owhu surylghv ￿wwlqj huuruv wrjhwkhu zlwk wkhlu frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh wkdw
fdq eh xvhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh txdvl0+orj,olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq=
6 [
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zklfk lq lwv wxuq fdq eh xvhg wr ￿qg PO hvwlpdwhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv jryhuqlqj wkh g|qdplfv
ri wkh vwdwh yduldeohv dqg wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru
duh xqnqrzq iru vtxduh urrw idfwru prghov1 Wkh PO hvwlpdwru fdq rqo| eh xvhg lq fdvh
wkh idfwruv dqg wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg dqg lv rqo| xqghu wkhvh
uhvwulfwlyh frqglwlrqv h!flhqw dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdo1 Wkh h{srqhqwldo d!qh fodvv ri whup
vwuxfwxuh prghov zloo lq jhqhudo idlo wr jhqhudwh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg idfwruv +wkh Ydvlfhn
prgho lv dq h{fhswlrq, vr wkdw rqh kdv wr uhvruw wr TPO hvwlpdwruv1 Krzhyhu/ hyhq wkrxjk
wkh TPO hvwlpdwru kdv ehhq vkrzq wr eh frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo +Eroohuvohy
dqg Zrroulgjh +4<<5,,/ sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh olnho| wr eh eldvhg zlwklq wkh frqwh{w ri
wkh h{srqhqwldo0d!qh fodvv zlwk wlph ydu|lqj yduldqfhv1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lqfrqvlvwhqf|
olhv lq wkh idfw wkdw wkh h{dfw idfwruv duh qrw revhuyhg dqg wkdw ￿owhuhg vwdwh yduldeohv zloo
hqwhu lq wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh pdwul{ I+w>i>￿, lpsxwlqj huuruv lq wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
+Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;, dqg gh Mrqj +4<<:,,1 Zkloh wkh wkhruhwlfdo surshuwlhv ri wkh
TPO hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu uhpdlq odujho| xqnqrzq/ Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv
vkrz wkdw wkh eldv lq wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv whqgv wr eh uhdvrqdeoh vpdoo iru wkh uhohydqw
sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh h{srqhqwldo0d!qh fodvv ri whup vwuxfwxuh prghov/ hyhq iru
vdpsoh vl}hv dv vpdoo dv 483 gdwdsrlqwv +Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;, dqg Oxqg +4<<:,,1 Lq
wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu/ zh glvfdug wkh eldvhv dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh TPO hvwlpdwru fdq
eh xvhg iru vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh1 Wkdw lv/ iroorzlqj Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,/ zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru ri wkh ++7￿N .Q,￿4, sdudphwhu yhfwru l> l ￿ ^i
￿>￿￿‘
























































7 Hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv rq wkh OLERU \lhog Fxuyh
714 Gdwd ghvfulswlrq
Zkloh gdwd duh dexqgdqwo| dydlodeoh iru wkh XVD/ vxfk gdwd vhwv duh pruh gl!fxow wr rewdlq
iru rwkhu frxqwulhv1 Wkh odfn ri frqirupdeoh gdwd vhwv ohdg xv wr sduwldoo| frqvwuxfw wkh gdwd
rxuvhoyhv dv vwlsxodwhg lq Sld}}hvl +5333/ sdjh 4:,1 Zh uhfrqvwuxfwhg wkh |lhog fxuyhv iru
wkh gl￿huhqw frxqwulhv iurp wkh OLERU udwhv dqg wkh revhuydwlrqv rq vzds udwhv1 Hylghqwo|
wkhvh vdpsohv zloo qrw uhsuhvhqw wkh vwdqgdug w|sh ri |lhog fxuyh ehfdxvh ri wkh suhvhqfh
ri ￿qdqfldo ulvn +ghidxow ulvn fdxvhg e| wkh idfw wkdw zh duh irufhg wr xvh qrq0jryhuqphqw
udwhv,1 Prghoolqj wkh OLERU |lhog fxuyh pd| krzhyhu eh uhohydqw vlqfh prvw ri wkh lqwhuhvw
udwh ghulydwlyhv/ h1j1 vzdsv/ duh sulfhg e| xvh ri wkh ￿qdqfldo pdunhw lqwhuhvw udwhv/ l1h1 wkh
OLERU glvfrxqw udwh1
Prqwko| revhuyhg OLERU udwhv iurp 4 wr 45 prqwk pdwxulwlhv iru wkh XVD/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh
XN duh uhdglo| dydlodeoh iurp Gdwdvwuhdp1 VZDS udwhv iru pdwxulwlhv ri 5 xs wr 8 |hduv dv
zhoo1 Wr fdswxuh wkh ulfkqhvv ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh zkloh uhpdlqlqj sduvlprqlrxv/ zh lqfoxghg
wkh 6 prqwk/ 9 prqwk/ 45 prqwk dqg 93 prqwk pdwxulwlhv lq rxu dqdo|vlv +Q @ 7 pdwxulwlhv,1
Iru wkh 93 prqwk pdwxulw|/ zh qhhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh +}hur0frxsrq, OLERU |lhogv iurp wkh
VZDS udwhv1
Iluvw revhuydwlrq lv 3:@37@4<;:/ odvw revhuydwlrq lv 56@36@4<<<1 Wklv |lhogv 477 prqwko|
revhuydwlrqv iru hdfk pdwxulw| dqg iru hdfk frxqwu|1 Wkh dv vxfk frqvwuxfwhg +OLERU, |lhog
g|qdplfv iru wkh vhohfwhg pdwxulw| vhw lv vkrzq lq ￿jxuhv 4d2e2f1 Vrph ghvfulswlyh vwdwlvwlfv
duh uhsruwhg lq wdeoh 41
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv 4d2e2f khuh   Lqvhuw wdeoh 4 khuh
Zh uhmhfw wkh qxoo ri qr h{fhvv nxuwrvlv vwdwlvwlfdoo| dw wkh <3( frq￿ghqfh ohyho iru wkh XVD
dw doo pdwxulwlhv/ iru wkh rwkhu wzr frxqwulhv hyhq dw wkh <8( ohyho1 Wkh qxoo ri vnhzqhvv lv
vwdwlvwlfdoo| uhmhfwhg dw wkh <8( frq￿ghqfh ohyho iru wkh 6 prqwk/ wkh 9 prqwk dqg wkh 4 |hdu
pdwxulw| iru Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN1 Dxwrfruuhodwlrqv iru wkh 4 prqwk dqg 45 prqwk odjjhg
|lhog vhulhv duh kljk1 Reylrxvo|/ iurp ￿jxuhv 4d2e2f/ wkhuh lv d uhpdundeoh gl￿huhqfh lq wkh
dyhudjh whup vwuxfwxuh dqg lq lwv g|qdplfv dfurvv rxu vdpsoh ri frxqwulhv iru wkh shulrg xqghu
frqvlghudwlrq1 Qrwlfh iru lqvwdqfh wkdw urxjko| vshdnlqj wkh XVD kdv d qrupdoo| lqfolqhg
43whup vwuxfwxuh iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh/ Jhupdq| kdv dq lqyhuwhg rqh rqo| ehwzhhq *<4 dqg *<7/
zkloh wkh XN lv lqyhuwhg lq wkh ￿uvw kdoyh ri wkh vdpsoh1 Rq dyhudjh/ wkh XN whup vwuxfwxuh
lv lqyhuwhg +vhh ehorz,1
715 Hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv dqg glvfxvvlrq
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq zh suhvhqw hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv iru wkh wkuhh prghov xqghu wkh hpslulfdo
suredelolw| phdvxuh S iru hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv71 Zh hvwlpdwh rqh0/ wzr0 dqg wkuhh0idfwru
prghov +N @4 >5>6 uhvshfwlyho|, iru hdfk ri wkh OLERU |lhog fxuyhv1 Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh
gl￿xvlrq sdudphwhuv dqg wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv* hvwlpdwhg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv duh uhsruwhg
lq wdeohv 507 iru wkh XVD/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh vwdwh
yduldeohv lq wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho iru hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv lv vkrzq lq ￿jxuhv 5d2e2f1
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv 5d2e2f khuh   Lqvhuw wdeohv 507 khuh
Iru doo frxqwulhv zh ￿qg wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri h{wud idfwruv lqfuhdvhv wkh shuirupdqfh ri
wkh prgho lq whupv ri olnholkrrg ydoxh dv zhoo dv lq whupv ri phdvxuhphqw huuruv* vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq vl}hv1 Irfxvvlqj rq wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq vl}hv/ wkhuh vhhpv wr eh vrph furvv0
frxqwu| vlplodulw| lq zkdw wkh idfwruv fdswxuh1 Wkh dgglwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg idfwru edvlfdoo|
uhgxfhv wkh vl}h ri wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv iru wkh orqj pdwxulwlhv/ zkloh wkh wklug idfwru
vxevwdqwldoo| uhgxfhv phdvxuhphqw huuruv dw wkh vkruw hqg ri wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Wkh wkuhh0
idfwru prghov sulfh glvfrxqw erqgv zhoo zlwk d w|slfdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri phdvxuhphqw
huuruv ri phuho| 8 edvlv srlqwv rq dyhudjh1 Uhwdlqlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri qrupdolw| ri wkh
phdvxuhphqw huuruv/ wkh prgho zrxog sulfh erqgv fruuhfwo| urxjko| xs wr 53 edvlv srlqwv lq
<8( ri wkh fdvhv1 Lq sudfwlfh/ krzhyhu/ frq￿ghqfh erxqgv edvhg rq wkh qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq
7Whfkqlfdolwlhv1 Hvwlpdwlrq zdv shuiruphg zlwk wkh JDXVV$ frqvwudlqhg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +FPO,
urxwlqh/ xvlqj Qhzwrq0Udskvrq*v dojrulwkp zlwk vwhs0kdoylqj olqh vhdufk1 Zh vfdohg vrph sdudphwhu ydoxhv
wr lpsuryh frqyhujhqfh shuirupdqfh1 Ehiruh lqlwldwlqj wkh rswlpl}dwlrq surfhgxuh/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh zdv
euxwh0irufho| vhdufkhg wr ￿qg vxlwdeoh vwduwlqj ydoxhv iru wkh sdudphwhuv +d sulrul julg vhdufk,1 Wklv lv grqh
e| jhqhudwlqj yhfwruv ri udqgrp gudzlqjv zlwklq d uhdvrqdeoh udqjh iru hdfk sdudphwhu +w|slfdoo| Dff gudz0
lqjv,1 Wklv udqjh frpsduhv wr wkh lpsrvhg FPO erxqgv +dfc￿o iru hdfk V/ dfcf￿￿fo iru hdfk w/ dfc2o iru hdfk
j/ d3"c3f￿ff￿o iru hdfk b/d q gdfcf￿fDo iru hdfk ￿￿,/ exw lv vhw wljkwhu iru wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkh
phdvxuhphqw huuruv1 Vwduwlqj ydoxhv iru wkh odwhqw idfwruv duh ghulyhg iurp wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh idfwruv1 Wkdw lv hdfk idfwru f￿E|￿c￿’ t￿c￿￿￿cg￿c lv vwduwhg dw wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq







￿ Zh dssur{lpdwhg wkh dqdo|wlfdo ghulydwlyh
xvlqj d wzr0vlghg lqfuhphqw dssur{lpdwlrq/ f￿bbb u ³
W dqg ￿￿ff￿ u ³
W uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh ³
W duh wkh rswlpdo
sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh fulwhulrq/ edvhg rq wkh pd{lpxp devroxwh gl￿huhqfh lq erwk sdudphwhu
dqg ixqfwlrqdo ydoxhv ehwzhhq wzr vxffhvvlyh lwhudwlrqv/ lv vhw wr ￿e 3 e1 Wkh +glvfuhwh, vdpsolqj iuhtxhqf|
frqvlghuhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq lv prqwko|/ l1h1 {’￿ *￿2￿ D odvw srlqw wr phqwlrq lv wkh kdqgolqj ri qhjdwlyh
vwdwh yduldeoh ohyhov/ sulqflsdoo| doorzhg iru lq wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu surfhgxuh1 Li wklv zhuh wkh fdvh zh lpsrvhg
wkh idfwru wr eh }hur/ vroylqj wkh sureohp zlwk wkh vtxduh urrw lq +4,1 Wkxv/ wkh Ndopdq ￿owhu hvwlpdwru
lv olqhdu rqo| iru f￿E|￿ D f1 Sulru wr hvwlpdwlrq rq rxu gdwdvhw/ zh fkhfnhg rxu surjudp iru fruuhfwqhvv e|
soxjjlqj lq lghqwlfdo gdwdvhwv dv xvhg e| Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;/ wkh Idpd dqg Eolvv gdwdvhw,1 Zh zhuh
deoh wr uhsurgxfh wkhlu hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv suhflvho| +lq rswlpdo sdudphwhu ohyhov dqg urexvw vwdqgdug huuruv,
udlvlqj frq￿ghqfh lq wkh fruuhfwqhvv ri rxu surjudp1
44pd| qrw eh ydolg dqg ￿owhulqj +ru suhglfwlrq, huuruv zloo kdyh wr eh frqvlghuhg qh{w wr wkhvh
phdvxuhphqw huuruv +vhh ehorz,1
Lq whupv ri idfwru g|qdplfv dqrwkhu vlplodulw| dulvhv1 Iru wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho zh ￿qg dq
h{wuhpho| lqhuw idfwru +idfwru 5, lq hdfk frxqwu|1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg kdoylqj wlph iru wklv idfwru
+oq+5,@￿2, lv urxjko| 6;8 |hduv iru wkh XVD/ ;9 iru wkh XN dqg dssur{lpdwho| 6833 |hduv iru
Jhupdq|1 Wkh vhfrqg idfwru lv forvh wr ehlqj qrq0vwdwlrqdu|1 Fdxwlrq lv qhhghg vlqfh lw lv zhoo
nqrzq lq wkh wlph vhulhv olwhudwxuh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv
gr qrw krog lq wkh suhvhqfh ri d xqlw urrw +vlqfh wkh glvwulexwlrq grhv qrw uhvhpeoh d qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq dq|pruh,1 Wkh rwkhu idfwruv kdyh vwurqjhu phdq uhyhuvlrq dqg kdoylqj wlphv ri
derxw 3=6 dqg 6 |hduv iru wkh XVD/ 3=66 dqg 7=8 |hduv iru Jhupdq| dqg 3=6 dqg 4=; |hduv iru
wkh XN1 Wkh idvw phdq0uhyhuwlqj idfwru lv ghqrwhg idfwru 4/ wkh prghudwh phdq0uhyhuwlqj rqh
lv idfwru 61 Iru dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh idfwruv vhh ehorz1
Lqvhuw ￿jxuh 6 khuh
Wkh ￿v zlwklq hdfk frxqwu| duh doo qhjdwlyh/ d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru srvlwlyh ulvn suhpld1
Iru doo wkuhh frxqwulhv/ wkh vhfrqg idfwru kdv e| idu wkh kljkhvw pdunhw sulfh ri ulvn1 Ulvn
suhpld fdofxodwhg rq wkh edvlv ri htxdwlrq +46, duh txlwh vpdoo iru wkh ￿uvw wkuhh pdwxulwlhv/
rq dyhudjh dssur{lpdwho| 3=88(/ 3=53( dqg 3=66( uhvshfwlyho| iru wkh wkuhh frxqwulhv1 Wkh
dyhudjh 8 |hdu pdwxulw| ulvn suhplxp lv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu/ 3=:5( iru wkh XVD dqg wkh XN/
4=4<( iru Jhupdq|1 Wkh odwwhu duh sorwwhg lq ￿jxuh 6 iru wkh wkuhh frxqwulhv1
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkh Ihoohu frqglwlrq +5￿￿ A ￿2, krogv iru rxu hvwlpdwhv1 Li qrw/
wkh idfwruv* xszdug guliwv duh qrw vx!flhqwo| odujh wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh ruljlq lv lqdffhvvleoh1
Iru wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho/ doo vhfrqg idfwruv dqg wkh wklug XN idfwru duh surqh wr ehfrph
qhjdwlyh vrrqhu ru odwhu81
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv 7d2e2f khuh
Ilqdoo|/ wkh hvwlpdwhg idfwru ordglqjv iru wkh wkuhh idfwru prgho ri hdfk frxqwu| duh sorwwhg
lq ￿jxuhv 7d2e2f1 Rxu uhsruwhg ordglqj sdwwhuq iru wkh wkuhh idfwru prgho xqiruwxqdwho| grhv
qrw doorz xv wr qhdwo| lvrodwh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri rxu wkuhh idfwruv dv *ohyho*/ *fxuydwxuh* dqg
*vorsh* ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh +dv slrqhhuhg e| Fkhq dqg Vfrww +4<<6,,1 Lqghhg/ rxu wklug idfwru
lv qrw phuho| d vorsh h￿hfw/ vlqfh lwv grzqzdug wuhqg dw wkh orqj hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh
lv qrw qhjoljleoh/ eoxuulqj wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq hvshfldoo| iru wkh XN1 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri rxu
vhfrqg idfwru lv qrw lqwxlwlyh dw doo dw ￿uvw vljkw1 Rxu ￿uvw idfwru fdswxuhv wkh vorsh h￿hfw
xqdpeljxrxvo|1
Krz fdq wkhvh idfwruv eh lqwhusuhwhg B Zh irxqg fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv dv kljk dv <6( iru
hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv ehwzhhq wkh wklug idfwru dqg wkh vkruw whup |lhog/ fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv
ri rq dyhudjh ;3( ehwzhhq wkh 4|hdu06prqwk vsuhdg dqg wkh ￿uvw idfwru dqg fruuhodwlrq
8Lq wkh whfkqlfdolwlhv irrwqrwh deryh/ zh h{sodlqhg krz zh ghdow zlwk qhjdwlyh vwdwh yduldeohv1
45frh!flhqwv ri ryhu :8( ehwzhhq wkh 8|hdu04|hdu vsuhdg dqg wkh vhfrqg idfwru iru wkh XV dqg
Jhupdq|1 Wkh XN vhfrqg ihfwru lv d qrwhzruwk| h{fhswlrq/ lw vhhpv wr fdswxuh wkh orqj whup
|lhog zlwk d fruuhodwlrq ri :8(1
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr dvvhvv wkh lpsdfw ri hdfk vlqjoh idfwru lq h{sodlqlqj wkh wlph vhulhv ydul0
delolw| ri wkh |lhogv zlwklq hdfk pdunhw1 Wrjhwkhu wkh| h{sodlq ehwzhhq <8 dqg <<( ri wkh
yduldwlrq lq |lhogv dw hdfk hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh exon lv dffrxqwhg iru e|
idfwru 6 dorqh/ durxqg ;8( iru hdfk frxqwu| dqg dw hdfk hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1 Idfwru
5 hvvhqwldoo| pdnhv xs wkh gl￿huhqfh zkloh idfwru 4 lv rqo| pdujlqdo lq dgglqj h{sodqdwru|
srzhu wr wkhlu frpelqdwlrq dqg rq lwv rzq1 Krzhyhu/ iurp wkh UPVH dqg wkh vwdqgdug ghyl0
dwlrq vl}hv ri wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv/ wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wkh lqfoxvlrq ri d ￿uvw idfwru zdv fohdu1
Idfwru 5 dqg hvshfldoo| idfwru 4 fdswxuh wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glphqvlrq ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1
716 Gldjqrvwlf fkhfnv
Gldjqrvwlf fkhfnlqj lv d qhfhvvdu| uhtxluhphqw lq rughu wr pdnh dvvhvvphqwv derxw prgho
plvvshfl￿fdwlrqv1 Wkhuh lv d edwwhu| ri phwkrgv sxw iruzdug lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr dvvhvv wkh
txdolw| ri wkh ghulyhg prgho1 D irupdo zd| wr whvw wkh prgho vwdwlvwlfdoo| lv wr shuirup
d urexvw Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu whvw/ dv lq Gxdq dqg Vlprqdwr +4<<;,1 Wklv whvw hvvhqwldoo|
rssrvhv wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg e| wkh prgho djdlqvw wkh wlph vhulhv glphqvlrq
uhvwulfwlrqv91 Iurp wkh s0ydoxhv iurp wkh "20whvw lq wdeohv 507/ zh ￿qg d ￿up vwdwlvwlfdo
uhmhfwlrq ri wkh prgho/ d xvxdo ￿qglqj lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv 8d2e2f   Lqvhuw wdeohv 8 dqg 9 khuh
Wdeoh 8 uhsruwv wkh UPVH vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh gl￿huhqw prghov/ uhyhdolqj wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq
ri d vhfrqg dqg wklug idfwru gudpdwlfdoo| lpsuryhv wkh ￿w ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh +zklfk zdv
douhdg| vxjjhvwhg e| wkh ￿up lqfuhdvh lq txdvl0orjolnholkrrg ydoxh ri wdeohv 507,/ hvshfldoo|
dw wkh orqj hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh UPVH vwdwlvwlf wdnhv wkh huuruv lpsolhg e| wkh
￿owhulqj phwkrgrorj| lqwr dffrxqw qh{w wr wkh deryh phqwlrqhg phdvxuhphqw huuruv/ pdnlqj
wkhp pruh vxlwdeoh iru prgho hydoxdwlrq1 Iurp wkh wdeoh/ rqh fdq vhh wkdw wkh ￿uvw idfwru
idlov wr ￿w wkh orqj hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh uhodwlyh wr wkh vkruw hqg/ zlwk huuruv pruh wkdq
wzlfh dv kljk iru wkh orqj hqg1 Wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wkh vhfrqg idfwru wdfnohv wklv sulflqj sureohp
wr d odujh h{whqw dw wkh frvw ri vrphzkdw kljkhu UPVH dw wkh rwkhu pdwxulwlhv1 Wkh lqfoxvlrq
ri wkh wklug idfwru fruuhfwv iru wklv dqg vkdyhv r￿ UPVH ryhu wkh hqwluh pdwxulw| vshfwuxp1
Wr frpsohphqw wkhvh UPVH vwdwlvwlfv/ zh lqfoxghg sulflqj huuru klvwrjudpv +￿jxuhv 8d2e2f,
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wdeoh 91 Iurp wkhvh rqh kdv wr uhpdun wkdw wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho
9Wklv whvw lv frpsudeoh exw pruh jhqhudo wkdq wkh whvw dv sursrvhg lq gh Mrqj +4<<:, vlqfh pruh  h{lelolw|
lq wkh dowhuqdwlyh vshfl￿fdwlrq lv doorzhg iru1
46shuirupv zhoo/ dqg wklv lq vslwh ri wkh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho uhmhfwlrq:1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh suredelolw|
ri plvsulflqj pruh wkdq 4( lv ohvv wkdq 8( lq doo fdvhv/ wkh fkdqfh ri pdnlqj dq huuru ri ohvv
wkdq 43 e d v l vs r l q w vj r h vi u r p53( wr 83( ghshqglqj rq wkh frxqwu| dqg pdwxulw| frqvlghuhg1
Irfxvvlqj rq wkh klvwrjudpv/ zh vhh judsklfdoo| wkdw urxjko| prvw ri wkh suredelolw| pdvv
lv vlwxdwhg ehwzhhq huuruv ri ￿63 dqg .63 edvlv srlqwv1 Qrwlfh wkh suhvhqfh ri dq rxwolhu
lq hdfk klvwrjudp1 Wklv lv gxh wr plvvshfl￿fdwlrq1 Lqghhg/ dw wkh lqlwldolvdwlrq ri wkh ￿owhu
zh lpsrvh lw wr vwduw dw lwv xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq dqg yduldqfh/ zkloh wklv pd| eh zd| r￿
wkh pdun1 Vrph uhvhdufkhuv fkrvh wr rplw wkh olnholkrrg ri wkh ￿uvw frxsoh ri revhuydwlrqv
wr uhgxfh wkh lpsdfw ri wklv olnho| plvvshfl￿fdwlrq1 Reylrxvo|/ zh frxog kdyh wdexodwhg
wkh phdqv dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrqv ri wkh sulflqj huuruv/ uhqghulqj pruh vxssruw wr wkh deryh
judsklfdo vwdwhphqwv/ qdpho| wkdw wkh sulflqj huuruv duh eldvhg/ dxwrfruuhodwhg/ dqg e| idu
qrq0qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Doo wklv lv vwurqj hylghqfh djdlqvw wkh pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho1
Wkh uhdvrqv iru wklv dssduhqw idloxuh duh wr eh vrxjkw lq wkh uhvwulfwlyh dqg uljlg frqvwudlqwv
lpsrvhg e| wkh prgho +qrq0qhjdwlylw| lv rqh ri wkhp,1 Wkh pxowl0idfwru prgho vhhpv wr eh
shuirupdqw lq plplfnlqj wkh vkdsh ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh/ exw zkhq lw frphv wr plplfnlqj
wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh revhuyhg whup vwuxfwxuh/ wkh prgho euhdnv grzq1
Dqrwkhu +ohvv irupdo, zd| wr dvvhvv wkh txdolw| ri wkh prgho lv wr h{dplqh wkh ￿w ri wkh
prghoohg whup vwuxfwxuh wr wkh dfwxdo whup vwuxfwxuh ylvxdoo|1 Wkhuh lv dq dexqgdqfh ri
srvvleoh wlph srlqwv dw zklfk wr frqiurqw wkh prgho yhuvxv uhdolw|/ udlvlqj wkh txhvwlrq zklfk
gdwdsrlqwv wr slfn rxw1 Zh ghflghg wr sorw wkuhh vshfl￿f whup vwuxfwxuhv iru hdfk frxqwu|
+wrjhwkhu zlwk wkhlu N @ i4>5>6j prgho suhglfwlrqv,> +l, wkh dyhudjh |lhog fxuyh +￿jxuhv
9d2e2f,/ +ll, wkh *vwhhshvw qrupdo*; |lhog fxuyh +￿jxuhv :d2e2f, dqg +lll, wkh *vwhhshvw lqyhuwhg*
dyhudjh |lhog fxuyh +￿jxuhv ;d2e2f,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu wzr vhulhv duh h{wuhph revhuydwlrqv/
pdnlqj lw lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh krz wkh prgho ehkdyhv lq wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv1
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv 9d2e2f ￿:d2e2f ￿ ;d2e2f khuh
Iurp wkhvh whup vwuxfwxuh judskv/ rqh qrwlfhv wkdw wkh pxowl0idfwru FLU prghov duh udwkhu
 h{leoh lq wkh vkdshv wkdw lw pd| dvvxph1 Zh qrwlfh wkh vxshulrulw| ri wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho
ryhu wkh rqh0 dqg wzr0idfwru prghov lq ￿wwlqj wkh dyhudjh whup vwuxfwxuh1 Iru wkh wzr rwkhu
vhulhv ri judskv/ wkh ￿w lv uhdvrqdeoh lq jhqhudo dqg wkh vxshulrulw| ri wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho
lv iuhtxhqwo| fohdu1
Lqvhuw ￿jxuhv <d2e2f khuh
:Lq vslwh ri wkh vwdwlvwlfdo uhmhfwlrq dqg lq rughu wr ghprqvwudwh wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wkh prgho/ zh sodq wr
rssrvh rxu rqh shulrg dkhdg whup vwuxfwxuh suhglfwlrq djdlqvw d udqgrp zdon prgho zkhuh wkh rqh shulrg
dkhdg iruhfdvw ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh lv wkh fxuuhqw whup vwuxfwxuh1
;*Vwhhshvw qrupdo* lv wr eh xqghuvwrrg dv wkhuh zkhuh wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq wkh 8 |hdu udwh dqg wkh 6p r q w k
udwh lv pd{lpdoo| srvlwlyh/ *vwhhshvw lqyhuwhg* dv wkhuh zkhuh wkh vdph vsuhdg lv pd{lpdoo| qhjdwlyh1
47Dqrwkhu whvw frqvlvwv lq vlpso| uhjuhvvlqj |lhogv rq idfwruv dqg frpsdulqj wkh uhjuhvvlrq
frh!flhqwv zlwk wkh idfwru ordglqjv1 Li wkh prgho lv dq| jrrg/ wkhvh vkrxog eh frpsdudeoh
lq vkdsh dqg pdjqlwxgh1 Zh rqo| lqfoxghg wkh whvw iru wkh wkuhh0idfwru prgho1 Iurp ￿jxuhv
;d2e2f/ zh fdq judsklfdoo| vhh wkdw wkh prgho shuirupv zhoo lq wklv uhvshfw/ wkrxjk wkhuh lv
qr hfrqrphwulf phwkrg dydlodeoh wr irupdol}h wklv vwdwhphqw1
717 H{sodlqlqj Fruuhodwlrqv
Pxowl0idfwru prghov duh ghvljqhg wr prgho wkh fruuhodwlrqv dprqj wkh gl￿huhqw erqgv e| d
olplwhg qxpehu ri idfwruv1 Li dq| jrrg/ wkhvh prghov vkrxog dovr dffrxqw iru wkh fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq pdunhwv1 Wklv zloo eh lqyhvwljdwhg e| phdqv ri d fruuhodwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqdo|vlv1 Wdeoh
: surylghv wkh fruuhodwlrq pdwul{ ri d vhohfwhg qxpehu ri erqg |lhogv iru wkh XVD/ Jhupdq|
dqg wkh XN1 Lqwhuhvw udwhv wdnhq duh wkh 60prqwk/ 90prqwk/ 4 |hdu dqg 8 |hdu udwhv1
Lqvhuw wdeoh : khuh
Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh wdexodwhg fruuhodwlrqv wkdw vlqjoh0idfwru prghov pxvw idlo gudpdwlfdoo|1
W|slfdoo|/ wkh zlwklq pdunhw fruuhodwlrqv whqg wr eh wkh kljkhvw/ ri wkh rughu ri ;8( ru pruh1
Dovr/ zh ￿qg wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrqv whqg wr ghfolqh zlwk wkh gl￿huhqfh lq pdwxulwlhv ri wkh
erqg frqvlghuhg1 Wklv sdwwhuq lv revhuyhg lq doo wkuhh frxqwulhv dqg fdoov iru d pxowl0idfwru
dssurdfk wr wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1 Dowkrxjk zlwklq pdunhw fruuhodwlrqv duh zlwkrxw h{fhswlrq
wkh kljkhvw/ fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq pdunhwv duh qrw qhjoljleoh1 Uhodwlyho| kljk fruuhodwlrqv
ehwzhhq wkh XVD dqg wkh XN dv zhoo dv ehwzhhq Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN duh revhuyhg zkloh
fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq Jhupdq| dqg wkh XVD duh zhdn dqg rqo| h{lvw iru wkh orqjhu pdwxulwlhv
dw ehvw1 Li pxowl0idfwru prghov duh wr eh xvhg iru sulflqj ru ulvn pdqdjhphqw/ wkhvh prghov
vkrxog dovr eh deoh wr prgho wkh revhuyhg lqwhuqdwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqv1 Wkh rqh0idfwru prghov
zloo idlo wr ￿w vlpxowdqhrxvo| wkh kljk fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh XVD dqg wkh XN dqg wkdw
ehwzhhq wkh XN dqg Jhupdq| rq wkh rqh kdqg dqg wkh zhdn fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh XVD
dqg Jhupdq| rq wkh rwkhu kdqg1 Khuh zh irfxv rq wkh wkuhh0idfwru prghov lq wu|lqj wr
uhsolfdwh wkh revhuyhg fruuhodwlrqv1
Wkh zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq pdunhw +xqfrqglwlrqdo, fruuhodwlrqv fdq eh uhfryhuhg iurp wkh hvwl0
pdwhg sdudphwhuv ri wkh prgho dqg wkh fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri wkh idfwruv1 Pruh vshfl￿fdoo|/













48Qrwh wkdw zh kdyh lpsrvhg }hur fruuhodwlrq iru doo pdwxulwlhv dqg frxqwulhv zlwk wkh phd0
vxuhphqw huuru1 Reylrxvo|/ wklv frqglwlrq pljkw euhdngrzq lq sudfwlfh1 Zh glg qrw lpsrvh
wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw wkh idfwruv gulylqj d pdunhw*v |lhog fxuyh vkrxog eh xqfruuhodwhg1 Idfwruv
fdq eh fruuhodwhg ehwzhhq pdunhwv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrq fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr N2
frpsrqhqwv/ hdfk ri wkhvh frpsrqhqwv irfxvhv rq d vshfl￿f uhodwlrq dprqj wkh idfwruv1 Zh
duh wkhuhiruh deoh wr ghwhuplqh wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh fr0pryhphqw dprqj idfwruv +lqwhuqd0
wlrqdoo|, wr wkh ￿qdo fruuhodwlrq ri wkh |lhogv1 Wklv ghfrpsrvlwlrq wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frpsxwhg
ydoxhv iru wkh prgho*v fruuhodwlrqv duh wdexodwhg lq wdeohv ;0441
Lqvhuw wdeohv ;044 khuh
Iluvw/ wkh prghov* lpsolhg fruuhodwlrqv duh eurdgo| vshdnlqj lq olqh zlwk wkh revhuyhg zlwklq
pdunhw fruuhodwlrqv1 Lq wklv uhvshfw wkh prgho vhhpv wr pdwfk dqg prgho wkh gdwd udwkhu zhoo1
Wkh ghyldwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh lpsolhg fruuhodwlrq dqg wkh revhuyhg rqh lv gxh wr fryduldwlrq
zlwk wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrq ri xqfruuhodwhg idfwruv
grhv qrw yhuli| frpsohwho|1 Lq wdeoh ; wkhuh lv hylghqfh wkdw wkh dowhuqdwlyh idfwruv kdyh vrph
fruuhodwlrq/ prvw rxwvsrnhq lq wkh XVD1 Wkxv wkh prgho whqgv wr uhsurgxfh wkh revhuyhg
zlwklq pdunhw fruuhodwlrqv udwkhu zhoo1
Wdeohv <044 suhvhqw wkh lpsolhg fruuhodwlrq ri |lhog fxuyhv ehwzhhq frxqwulhv dv zhoo dv wkh
frqwulexwlrq ri hdfk frpelqdwlrq ri wkh idfwruv1 Djdlq/ zh vhh wkdw wkh hpslulfdo fruuhodwlrqv
whqg wr eh uhsurgxfhg udwkhu zhoo e| wkh prgho1 Wkh lqwhuhvwlqj dvshfw ri wkhvh wdeohv lv
wkdw wkh| jlyh xv d fohdu ylhz ri zkdw fdxvhv wkh fruuhodwlrqv1 Rqh frxog djxh iru lqvwdqfh
wkdw wkh Jhupdq dqg XVD pdunhw duh qrw fruuhodwhg/ hvshfldoo| vr dw wkh vkruw hqg ri wkhlu
whup vwuxfwxuhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv d fohdu fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh Jhupdq wklug idfwru dqg
wkh XN wklug idfwru dqg ehwzhhq wkh XVD wklug idfwru dqg wkh XN wklug idfwru1 Khqfh/
d whqwdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq zrxog eh wr dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wzr dxwrqrprxv eorfnv lq wkh
zruog/ Jhupdq| dqg wkh XVD/ ehlqj olqnhg rqo| dw wkh orqj hqg ri wkhlu whup vwuxfwxuhv/
zkloh wkh XN lv vrphzkhuh lq ehwzhhq/ xqghujrlqj wkh h￿hfwv ri erwk eorfnv1 Zkdwhyhu wkh
lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ dq lpsruwdqw ￿qglqj lv wkdw wkh idfwruv iru hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv whqg wr kdyh
vwurqj fruuhodwlrqv lqwhuqdwlrqdoo|/ vxjjhvwlqj wkdw vrph ri wkhvh idfwruv pd| eh lqwhuqdwlrqdo
idfwruv1
8F r q f o x v l r q
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh hvwlpdwhg d pxowl0idfwru FLU prgho iru wkh |lhog fxuyhv ri wkh XVD/
Jhupdq| dqg wkh XN iru wkh shulrg 4<;:04<<<1 Wr lghqwli| wkh odwhqw idfwruv zh dssolhg wkh
Ndopdq ￿owhu surfhgxuh/ zklfk h!flhqwo| lqfrusrudwhv erwk wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq
lq wkh |lhog fxuyh dv zhoo dv wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo lqirupdwlrq iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv1
49Wkh kljk fruuhodwlrq dprqj wkh |lhogv zlwklq d pdunhw kdv ehhq wkh pdlq prwlydwlrq iru
h{sodlqlqj |lhog fxuyh g|qdplfv e| phdqv ri d olplwhg vhw ri idfwruv1 Zh ￿qg wkdw wkh wkuhh0
idfwru yhuvlrq ri wkh FLU prgho eurdgo| uhsurgxfhv wkh kljk fruuhodwlrqv revhuyhg zlwklq hdfk
ri wkh pdunhwv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh FLU prgho +hvwlpdwhg vhsdudwho| iru hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv,
uhsurgxfhv wkh revhuyhg fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq pdunhwv dv zhoo1 Dq lpsruwdqw ￿qglqj khuh
lv wkdw wkh idfwruv iru hdfk ri wkh frxqwulhv whqg wr kdyh vwurqj fruuhodwlrqv lqwhuqdwlrqdoo|/
vxjjhvwlqj wkdw vrph ri wkhvh idfwruv pd| eh frpprq idfwruv1
Zh irxqg wkdw wkh wkuhh0idfwru prghov jlyh dq hfrqrplfdoo| pruh ru ohvv dghtxdwh ghvfulswlrq
ri wkh |lhog fxuyhv1 Wklv frqfoxvlrq lv lq olqh zlwk suhylrxv uhvhdufk/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw wzr wr
wkuhh idfwruv duh qhfhvvdu| exw vx!flhqw iru ghvfulelqj wkh |lhog fxuyh g|qdplfv e| phdqv
ri pxowl0idfwru FLU prghov1 Lq olqh dv zhoo zlwk wkh olwhudwxuh/ zh ￿qg ￿up hylghqfh wr
vwdwlvwlfdoo| uhmhfw wkh FLU pxowl0idfwru prgho dv dq dghtxdwh phwkrg ri ghvfulelqj wkh whup
vwuxfwxuh1 Sulflqj huuruv duh eldvhg/ dxwrfruuhodwhg/ dqg qrq0qrupdo1 Zh dujxh wkdw wkh
pxowl0idfwru prgho shuirupv zhoo lq fdswxulqj wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh/ exw idlov
wr plplfn wkh vkdsh ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj dqg surplvlqj zd|
wr wdfnoh wklv sureohp lv wr doorz iru d pruh  h{leoh sdudphwul}dwlrq ri wkh pdunhw sulfh ri
ulvn/ dv lq Gxduwh +4<<<,1
D orjlfdo qh{w vwhs lv wkhq wr wu| wr prgho wkh fruuhodwlrqv erwk zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq pdunhwv
e| phdqv ri d olplwhg vhw ri qdwlrqdo dqg frpprq idfwruv1 Vxfk h{whqvlrq pd| suryh hvvhqwldo
iru dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh FLU0prghov lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfh1 Zh sodq wr sxuvxh wklv gluhfwlrq
ri uhvhdufk lq wkh qhdu ixwxuh1
4:Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Dkq/ G0M1 +4<<:,/ *Frpprq idfwruv dqg orfdo idfwruv = Lpsolfdwlrqv iru whup vwuxfwxuhv
dqg h{fkdqjh udwhv*/ Zrunlqj sdshu/ Mdqxdu|1
^5‘ Edfnxv/ G1/ V1 Iruhvl dqg F1 Whophu +4<<;,/ *Glvfuhwh wlph prghov ri erqg sulflqj*/
xqsxeolvkhg gudiw/ Rfwrehu 561
^6‘ Eroohuvohy/ W1 dqg M1 Zrroulgjh +4<<5,/ *Txdvl0pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq dqg lq0
ihuhqfh lq g|qdplf prghov zlwk wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldqfhv*/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv 44/ ss1
47604:51
^7‘ Eurzq/ V1 dqg S1 G|eylj +4<;9,/ *Wkh hpslulfdo lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh Fr{/ Lqjhuvroo/ Urvv
wkhru| ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 74/ ss1 94:09651
^8‘ Fkdq/ N1/ J1 Nduro|l/ I1 Orqjvwd￿ dqg D1 Vdqghuv +4<<5,/ *Dq hpslulfdo frpsdulvrq ri
dowhuqdwlyh prghov ri wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh*/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7:/ ss1 453<0455:1
^9‘ Fkhq/ U10U1 dqg O1 Vfrww +4<<6,/ *Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq iru d pxowl0idfwru
htxloleulxp prgho ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Il{hg Lqfrph/
Ghfhpehu/ ss1 470641
^:‘ Fr{/ M1F1/ M1H1 Lqjhuvroo/ dqg V1D1 Urvv +4<;8,1 *Dq lqwhuwhpsrudo jhqhudo htxloleulxp
prgho ri dvvhw sulfhv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ Pdufk/ yro1 86/ qr15/ ss1 69606;71
^;‘ gh Mrqj/ I1 +4<<:,/ *Wlph vhulhv dqg furvv0vhfwlrq lqirupdwlrq lq d!qh whup vwuxfwxuh
prghov*/ FHSU GS 5398 dqg iruwkfrplqj Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Exvlqhvv Vwdwlvwlfv1
^<‘ gh Mrqj/ I1 dqg S1 Vdqwd0Fodud +4<<<,/ *Wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh iruzdug lqwhuhvw udwh fxuyh
= D irupxodwlrq zlwk vwdwh yduldeohv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/
yro1 67/ qr1 4/ Pdufk1
^43‘ Gxdq/ M10F1 dqg M10J1 Vlprqdwr +4<<;,/ *Hvwlpdwlqj dqg whvwlqj h{srqhqwldo0d!qh whup
vwuxfwxuh prghov e| Ndopdq ￿owhu*/ Vhswhpehu 4<<; gudiw/ wr dsshdu lq Uhylhz ri Txdq0
wlwdwlyh Ilqdqfh dqg Dffrxqwlqj1
^44‘ Gxduwh/ M1 +4<<<,/ *Wkh uhohydqfh ri wkh sulfh ri ulvn lq d!qh whup vwuxfwxuh prghov*/
Mre Pdunhw Sdshu/ Qryhpehu1
^45‘ Gx!h/ G1 +4<<9,/*G|qdplf dvvhw sulflqj wkhru|*/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Sulqfhwrq
Qhz Mhuvh|/ 5qg hglwlrq1
^46‘ Gx!h/ G1 dqg U1 Ndq +4<<9,/ *D |lhog0idfwru prgho ri lqwhuhvw udwhv*/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Ilqdqfh/ yro1 9/ qr1 7/ ss1 6<:07391
4;^47‘ Jh|hu/ D1 dqg V1 Slfkohu +4<<;,/ *D vwdwh0vsdfh dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwh dqg whvw pxowl0idfwru
Fr{ Lqjhuvroo Urvv prghov ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh*/ suholplqdu| gudiw/ Pd| 481
^48‘ Kduyh|/ D1 F1 +4<<3,/ *Iruhfdvwlqj/ vwuxfwxudo wlph vhulhv prghov dqg Ndopdq ￿owhu*/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^49‘ Kxoo/ M1 dqg D1 Zklwh +4<<3,/ *Sulflqj lqwhuhvw0udwh0ghulydwlyh vhfxulwlhv*/ Uhylhz ri Il0
qdqfldo Vwxglhv 6/ ss1 8:608<51
^4:‘ Oxqg/ M1 +4<<:,/ *Hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph duelwudjh0iuhh prghov ri wkh
whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv*/ zrunlqj sdshu/ Ddukxv Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv1
^4;‘ Shduvrq/ Q1 dqg W1 Vxq +4<<7,/ *H{sorlwlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh whup
vwuxfwxuh = dq dssolfdwlrq wr wkh Fr{/ Lqjhuvroo dqg Urvv prgho*/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/
yro1 7</ qr1 7/ ss1 45:< 0 4637/ Vhswhpehu1
^4<‘ Sld}}hvl/ P1 +5333,/ *Dq hfrqrphwulf prgho ri wkh |lhog fxuyh zlwk pdfurhfrqrplf mxps
h￿hfwv*/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Mdqxdu|1
^53‘ Ydvlfhn/ R1 +4<::,/ *Dq htxloleulxp fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 8/ ss1 4::04;;1
4<Wdeoh 4= Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh XVD/ Jhupdq| dqg XN |lhog gdwd1
XVD
Pdwxulw| 6 9 45 93
Phdq 9137 913< 9153 :15;
Vwdq1Ghy1 41:9 41:5 4198 4179
H{fhvv nxuwrvlv 0319993 031995< 031:434 041633<
+143,@ +143,@ +13;,@ +133,@
Vnhzqhvv 3158:5 31585: 3155;; 314<9;
+153,K +154,K +159,K +166,K
￿+4, 31<<:6 31<<:4 31<<9; 31<<9:
￿+45, 31<<:6 31<<:4 31<<9; 31<<9:
JHUPDQ\
Pdwxulw| 6 9 45 93
Phdq 81:; 81:: 81:4 917:
Vwdq1Ghy1 5165 515: 5148 417;
H{fhvv nxuwrvlv 041738< 0416;48 0416499 031<888
+133,@ +133,@ +133,@ +135,@
Vnhzqhvv 31736; 317449 317767 315987
+138,K +137,K +136,K +14<,K
￿+4, 31<<;: 31<<;9 31<<;7 31<<:<
￿+45, 31<<;: 31<<;9 31<<;7 31<<:<
XN
Pdwxulw| 6 9 45 93
Phdq ;1<4 ;1;4 ;198 ;1:<
Vwdq1Ghy1 613< 51<8 519< 41<9
H{fhvv nxuwrvlv 031<788 031<36: 031;987 031;33;
+3135,@ +136,@ +136,@ +138,@
Vnhzqhvv 31987; 319867 319467 315<35
+133,K +133,K +133,K +148,K
￿+4, 31<<97 31<<96 31<<97 31<<98
￿+45, 31<<97 31<<96 31<<97 31<<98
Phdq dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv uhsruwhg lq shufhqwdjhv s1d1 Pdwxulw|
h{suhvvhg lq prqwkv1 4E&￿ lv wkh &wk rughu dxwrfruuhodwlrq1 Vxshuvfulsw
@ ghqrwhv wkh vljql￿fdqfh ohyho lq shufhqwdjh dw zklfk wkh qxoo ri qr
h{fhvv nxuwrvlv fdq eh uhmhfwhg1 Vxshuvfulsw
K ghqrwhv wkh vljql￿fdqfh
ohyho lq shufhqwdjh dw zklfk wkh qxoo ri vnhzqhvv fdq eh uhmhfwhg1
53Wdeoh 5= Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv iru N0idfwru prghov iru wkh XVD1
N@4 N@5 N@6
￿￿ 3158:8 3174;8 5175:7
+31386;, +313;;8, +3149<;,
￿￿ 31389; 3136:5 3134<9
+3133<9, +3133::, +313338,
￿￿ 313796 313883 3143:4
+313365, +3133<<, +313936,


















k￿6 313347 313345 313339
+313335, +313334, +313334,
kS6 313338 313333 313333
+3155<9, +31333;, +31333:,
k￿26 31334< 313347 313339
+313334, +313334, +313334,
kSf6 3133:6 31333; 313338
+313336, +31333<, +31333;,
Orj O 5884 5::5 5;<3
"2 43 5:9 994 437 468 5 76: 6:<
s ￿ ydoxh 3133333 3133333 3133333
54Wdeoh 6= Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv iru N0idfwru prghov iru Jhupdq|1
N@4 N@5 N@6
￿￿ 316683 31669; 41;:;;
+3137<5, +3137<6, +314566,
￿￿ 3137<3 31353< 313567
+313397, +313363, +313348,
￿￿ 313748 31386; 313<4;
+313368, +313396, +31374<,


















k￿6 31334: 313348 31333;
+313335, +313334, +313334,
kS6 313333 313333 313334
+713;34, +313335, +313339,
k￿26 313358 31334: 313336
+313335, +313334, +313334,
kSf6 31339; 313338 313333
+313336, +313356, + 313333,
Orj O 5856 5:88 5<99
"2 : 339 39; 8: 9:3 4:4 89<
s ￿ ydoxh 3133333 3133333 3133333
55Wdeoh 7= Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv iru N0idfwru prghov iru wkh XN1
N@4 N@5 N@6
￿￿ 316679 319838 516366
+3137:<, +31384:, +31486:,
￿￿ 313;35 3136<8 313698
+3133<9, + 31335:, +313339,
￿￿ 313883 313:<6 31447<
+31338;, +31346;, +313:43,


















k￿6 313355 31334< 31333<
+313336, +313334, +313334,
kS6 313333 313333 313333
+313<43, +313337, +313333,
k￿26 31335: 31334; 313339
+313335, +313334, +313334,
kSf6 3133;9 313345 31333<
+313337, +31334:, +313339,
Orj O 5698 58:7 5:58
"2 ;: 58: 6; <9; ;6 5:<
s ￿ ydoxh 3133333 3133333 3133333
56Wdeoh 8= UPVH iru N idfwru prghov1
UPVH N@4 N@5 N@6
XVD 5<1: 691; 6415
6 prqwk JHU 5:1: 5;1< 581<
XN 7816 9816 8914
XVD 6515 6<19 661<
9 prqwk JHU 5;16 631< 5:19
XN 791; 981; 8915
XVD 7414 7816 6:1:
4| h d u J H U 6<1: 6:19 5;16
XN 8913 991< 8715
XVD :;1: 7;1< 6<1:
8| h d u J H U :41: 6:1< 6619
XN <614 8<15 8314
UPVH lv uhsruwhg lq edvlv srlqwv1
Wdeoh 9= Ilwwlqj wkh |lhog fxuyh= ￿wwlqj huuruv1
S^m#m ? 3=34(‘ S^m#m ? 3=4(‘ S^m#m ? 3=8(‘ S^m#m ? 4=3(‘ S^m#m ? 6=3(‘
XVD 71< 671: <413 <<16 43313
6 prqwk JHU 916 7:15 <61: <<16 43313
XN 51; 6616 ;914 <814 <<16
XVD 51; 5<1< ;;15 <<16 43313
9 prqwk JHU 819 7517 <61: <;19 43313
XN 71< 6319 ;616 <814 <<16
XVD 417 5716 ;71: <;19 43313
4| h d u J H U 51; 7413 <61: <;19 43313
XN 514 5;18 ;319 <814 <<16
XVD 417 5418 ;713 <:1< 43313
8| h d u J H U 715 5813 <61: <;19 43313
XN 514 5418 ;71: <918 <<16
Wkh suredelolwlhv lq wkh wdeoh duh uhsruwhg dv shufhqwdjhv1



















￿+ 1<< 1<< ￿
uL7￿
D+ 1;8 1;: 1<3 ￿
uC.-
￿6 0138 0139 0138 154 ￿
uC.-
S6 133 133 133 159 1<< ￿
uC.-
￿+ 13: 139 13: 165 1<< 1<< ￿
uC.-
D+ 153 153 155 179 1;; 1<3 1<6 ￿
uLg
￿6 1:5 1:3 19; 1:7 18< 196 19: 199 ￿
uLg
S6 1:7 1:5 1:4 1:9 18: 194 199 199 1<< ￿
uLg
￿+ 1:9 1:8 1:7 1:< 188 18< 197 19: 1<< 1<< ￿
uLg
D+ 1:3 1:4 1:5 1;9 18; 195 19: 1:; 1<3 1<4 1<7 ￿
Erog qxpehuv uhihu wr fruuhodwlrqv dfurvv erqg udwhv zlwklq wkh vdph pdunhw +frxqwu|,1 Qrupdo irqw lv
xvhg iru fruuhodwlrqv ri erqgv ehwzhhq pdunhwv +frxqwulhv,1 Wkh fruuhodwlrqv zhuh frpsxwhg rq d vdpsoh
frqwdlqlqj prqwko| revhuydwlrq ri wkh |lhog fxuyhv1
58Wdeoh ;= Ordglqj idfwru zhljkwhg fruuhodwlrqv zlwklq wkh vdph pdunhw 1
+6/6, +6/5, +6/4, +5/6, +5/5, +5/4, +4/6, +4/5, +4/4, wrwdo uhdo
Fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq XV erqg udwhv
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿r@
S6 , 4133 0139 0134 0139 13: 0134 0134 0134 138 1<8 1<<
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿r@
￿+ , 1<< 013: 0134 0139 13; 0133 0134 0134 136 1<8 1<<
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿r@
D+ , 1;; 0147 0133 0138 14: 0133 0134 0135 134 1;5 1;8
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿r@
￿+ , 1<< 013: 0134 0139 13; 0134 0134 0134 136 1<9 1<<
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿r@
D+ , 1;; 0148 0133 0138 14< 0133 0134 0135 134 1;7 1;:
fruu+|￿r@
￿+ >|￿r@
D+ , 1;< 0148 0133 0139 154 0133 0134 0134 133 1;; 1<3






























D+ , 4144 0147 0134 0135 135 0133 0136 0135 134 1<5 1<6
Fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq XN erqg udwhv
fruu+|￿&
￿6>|￿&
S6, 1:8 138 0134 138 136 133 0134 133 139 1<6 1<<
fruu+|￿&
￿6>|￿&
￿+, 1:8 139 0133 138 136 133 0134 133 137 1<6 1<<
fruu+|￿&
￿6>|￿&
D+, 188 14: 0133 136 13< 133 0133 134 134 1;8 1<3
fruu+|￿&
S6>|￿&
￿+, 1:8 139 0133 138 136 133 0134 133 136 1<6 1<<
fruu+|￿&
S6>|￿&
D+, 188 14: 0133 137 13< 133 0133 134 134 1;9 1<4
fruu+|￿&
￿+>|￿&
D+, 188 14: 0133 137 144 133 0133 134 134 1;; 1<7
Qrwh wkdw fruuhodwlrq frqwulexwlrqv E￿c￿￿ dqg E￿c￿￿/ ￿ ￿’ ￿ vkrxog qrw eh lghqwlfdo vlqfh wkh uhvshfwlyh ordglqjv
duh gl￿huhqw/ fhuwdlqo| dw wkh orqj hqg ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh1
59Wdeoh <= Fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq XVD dqg Jhupdq pdunhwv dqg vwdwh idfwru fruuh0
odwlrqv1
































































D+ , 135 138 0138 178 0134 134 133 0133 133 17: 179
Wdeoh 43= Fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq XVD dqg XN pdunhwv dqg vwdwh idfwru fruuhodwlrqv1
+6/6, +6/5, +6/4, +5/6, +5/5, +5/4, +4/6, +4/5, +4/4, wrwdo uhdo
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿&
￿6, 188 136 013< 139 136 135 139 0134 137 19; 1:5
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿&
S6, 188 137 013; 139 136 134 139 0134 136 19< 1:7
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿&
￿+, 188 137 0139 139 137 134 139 0134 135 1:4 1:9
fruu+|￿r@
￿6 >|￿&
D+, 173 145 0135 137 143 133 137 0136 134 19: 1:3
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿&
￿6, 188 136 0143 139 136 135 138 0134 136 19: 1:3
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿&
S6, 188 137 013; 139 136 135 138 0134 135 19< 1:5
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿&
￿+, 188 137 0139 139 137 134 138 0134 135 1:4 1:8
fruu+|￿r@
S6 >|￿&
D+, 173 145 0135 137 144 133 137 0135 134 19: 1:4
fruu+|￿r@
￿+ >|￿&
￿6, 189 136 0143 13: 136 135 136 0133 135 19: 19;
fruu+|￿r@
￿+ >|￿&
S6, 189 137 013; 13: 137 135 136 0133 135 19; 1:4
fruu+|￿r@
￿+ >|￿&
￿+, 189 137 0139 13: 138 134 136 0134 134 1:4 1:7
fruu+|￿r@
￿+ >|￿&
D+, 174 145 0135 138 145 133 135 0135 133 19< 1:5
fruu+|￿r@
D+ >|￿&
￿6, 17< 136 013; 148 13; 138 134 0133 133 1:5 1:7
fruu+|￿r@
D+ >|￿&
S6, 17< 136 013: 148 13; 137 134 0133 133 1:6 1:9
fruu+|￿r@
D+ >|￿&
￿+, 17< 137 0138 148 143 136 134 0133 133 1:9 1:<
fruu+|￿r@
D+ >|￿&
D+, 169 143 0135 144 15: 134 134 0133 133 1;6 1;9
5:Wdeoh 44= Fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq XN dqg Jhupdq pdunhwv dqg vwdwh idfwru fruuh0
odwlrqv1
































































D+, 177 168 135 013; 13; 0134 0136 0134 133 1:: 1:;
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